The Kalamazoo College Dramatic Club

presents

"ONLY 38"
A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS

Directed by Miss Mildred Tanis

Fuller Theatre December 6, 1923
CAST OF CHARACTERS

Mrs. Stanley .......................... Helen Ward
Mrs. Newcomb ........................ Gladys Killam
Mrs. Peters .......................... Lillian Weller
Mr. Sanborn .......................... Edwin Gemrich
Robert Stanley ......................... John Rynne
Lucy Stanley .......................... Ruth Scott
Mary Hadley .......................... Katherine Teale
Sydney Johnson ........................ Wells Thoms
Professor Giddings ..................... Mulford Shaw
Jimmy .................................... Kenneth Crawford
Charley ................................. Ledlie De Bow
Alice ................................. Margaret Kurtz

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES

Act I
Library of the Parsonage. Time—June.

Act II
Scene 1. Living Room in Mrs. Stanley’s Cottage. Time—October.
Scene 2. Same scene late afternoon. Several days later.

Act III
Scene 1. A few weeks later.
Scene 2. Late afternoon, same day.
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